A message from SR 520 Program leadership
Greetings,
I would like to update you on what our crews accomplished on State Route 520
reconstruction over the past year – and to give you a glimpse at what is in store in
2018. If you’re a regular traveler on SR 520, you understand how important this
highway is for our region. And if you live anywhere near the corridor, you are well
aware of the many changes taking place along the highway.
For the SR 520 team, 2017 was another big year. After opening the new, six-lane
ﬂoating bridge in 2016, we completed its new, westbound link to Seattle this past
summer. The 1.2-mile-long West Approach Bridge North, spanning Union Bay, opened
to trafﬁc in August. And just a few weeks ago, we opened the SR 520 bicycle and
pedestrian trail across Lake Washington. Though it’s winter, we’re already seeing
heavy trail usage by a great mix of people!
Our crews are making steady progress rebuilding SR 520 – and we have much more
work ahead. Later this year, we expect to start our next phase of construction in
Seattle as we move westward, in stages, to I-5. I hope you’ll spend a few minutes
reading what’s inside to learn more. On this mailer’s ﬂip side, you’ll ﬁnd ways to reach
us or get more information about the project. Please contact us any time you have
questions.
On the stafﬁng front, I should let you know that I recently was appointed Deputy
Assistant Secretary of Megaprojects for WSDOT, where I oversee the state’s largest
transportation projects in the Central Puget Sound. As a result, I would like to introduce you to Denise Cieri, my successor as Administrator of the SR 520 Program. For
the past three and a half years, Denise served as the Program’s Deputy Administrator.
Previously, she helped lead WSDOT teams building major improvements on the I-405
and SR 167 corridors. Denise will be a strong leader to complete SR 520’s remaining
construction phases. You’ll hear more from Denise in the future.
Finally, as I wrap up 14 years on the SR 520 Program, I want to thank all our partners –
public and private – who’ve worked with us, step by step, to build a better, multimodal
transportation system. Together, we’re making SR 520 a safer, more reliable transportation corridor that will beneﬁt our growing region for decades to come.

Julie Meredith, P.E.

Deputy Assistant Secretary
of Megaprojects

Bridge Replacement
and HOV Program

Denise Cieri, P.E.

SR 520 Program Administrator

Happy New Year!

It is the Washington State Department of Transportation’s (WSDOT) policy to assure that no person
shall, on the grounds of race, color, national origin or sex, as provided by Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, be excluded from
participation in, be denied the beneﬁts of, or be otherwise discriminated against under any of its federally funded programs and
activities. Any person who believes his/her Title VI protection has been violated, may ﬁle a complaint with WSDOT’s Ofﬁce of
Equal Opportunity (OEO). For additional information regarding Title VI complaint procedures and/or information regarding our
non-discrimination obligations, please contact OEO’s Title VI Coordinator at (360) 705-7090.
This material can be made available in an alternate format by emailing the
Ofﬁce of Equal Opportunity at wsdotada@wsdot.wa.gov or by calling toll free, 855-362-4ADA(4232). Persons who are deaf or
hard of hearing may make a request by calling the Washington State Relay at 711.
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2017 Milestones

WINTER

SPRING

JANUARY 2017
• Tugboats tow the 31st and
ﬁnal pontoon from the old
SR 520 ﬂoating bridge off
Lake Washington and
through the Ballard Locks.
A third-party purchaser
reused the old pontoons
for marine uses worldwide.
• Contractor crews set the
353rd and ﬁnal girder for
the West Approach Bridge
North, completing the
backbone of the new
structure that now carries
westbound trafﬁc from the
new ﬂoating bridge across
Union Bay to Montlake.

MARCH 2017
• Crews remove the last

in-water column supporting
an abandoned section of
the old, 1960s-era west
approach bridge across
Union Bay. The column’s
removal completes the
decommissioning of the old
ﬂoating bridge.
APRIL 2017
• On the one-year
anniversary of its opening,
the new SR 520 ﬂoating
bridge receives the Grand
Conceptor Award – one of
the world’s most prestigious engineering honors –
from the American Council
of Engineering Companies.

SUMMER

• Crews complete the ﬁnal
section of roadway on
the West Approach Bridge
North in order to open it to
trafﬁc in the summer.
MAY 2017
• WSDOT hires an SR 520
ombudsman and community
liaison, providing
communities a go-to
WSDOT representative to
address their concerns.

JUNE 2017
• The SR 520 Program holds
the ﬁnal tour of the West
Approach Bridge North
Project, giving the public a
chance to see construction
progress up close.
JULY 2017
• New westbound off-ramps
to Montlake and Lake
Washington boulevards
open to trafﬁc, the ﬁrst
trafﬁc shift for the West
Approach Bridge North
Project.
• The SR 520 viewpoint trail
opens in Medina, featuring
a lakeside observation
platform overlooking Lake
Washington.

AUGUST 2017
• After three years of
construction, the West
Approach Bridge North
opens to trafﬁc, providing
westbound travelers new
highway lanes between the
new ﬂoating bridge and
Montlake.
• Crews complete the removal
of the old westbound SR 520
off-ramp to Lake Washington
Blvd. and most of the R.H.
Thomson “Ramps to Nowhere”
in Seattle’s Arboretum. One
supporting segment of the
Ramps to Nowhere is being
preserved to honor the
community activism that halted
construction of the Thomson
Expressway in the early 1970s.

SR 520: By the numbers in 2017

FALL

WINTER

SEPTEMBER 2017

NOVEMBER 2017

• WSDOT deploys its

• WSDOT issues a Request

maintenance crew of
ruminating, weed-whacking
goats to clear invasive,
non-native vegetation near
the Portage Bay Bridge.
OCTOBER 2017
• Following the opening of the
new West Approach Bridge
North, crews restripe
SR 520’s old, two-way west
approach bridge into a
three-lane, eastbound-only
span. Once the upcoming
Montlake Phase of construction starts, all eastbound
trafﬁc will shift onto the West
Approach Bridge North to
allow construction of the
West Approach Bridge South.

for Qualiﬁcations from
interested designers and
contractors for the
Montlake Phase of SR 520
construction.
• Lights on the ﬂoating
bridge sentinels shine red,
white and blue in honor of
Veterans Day. The
sentinels’ lights can glow
in a variety of colors to
commemorate different
events.

DECEMBER 2017
• WSDOT extends the SR 520
bicycle and pedestrian trail
across Lake Washington to
Seattle. The trail now runs
along SR 520 between
Redmond and Montlake.
• WSDOT publishes the ﬁnal
Neighborhood Trafﬁc
Management Plan for the
Montlake Phase, outlining local
trafﬁc enhancements by
WSDOT and the city of Seattle
to help minimize trafﬁc impacts
during construction.
• The ﬂoating bridge project
receives a total of 13
regional and national
industry awards in design
and construction in 2017.

What’s next in 2018
Westward ho!

72

2,538

goats

tons
of concrete were recycled following the removal of old SR 520
oﬀ-ramps and “Ramps to Nowhere” in the Arboretum

helped clear invasive weeds
from the SR 520 right-of-way

6,543

users

crossed a bicycle and pedestrian counter at the
new SR 520 Trail’s western end during the
last 12 days of December 2017
SR 520 Trail

NEWS
@ SR 520

15,900

subscribers
to our SR 520 News email updates

34,423

feet
of new SR 520 trail, highway lanes and ramps
built for the West Approach Bridge North

Since the reconstruction of SR 520 started six years ago, we’ve
completed the highway’s improved Eastside segment and opened to
trafﬁc the new ﬂoating bridge and West Approach Bridge North.
We’re now focused on rebuilding SR 520’s Seattle corridor, from Lake
Washington to I-5.
With funding provided by the 2015 Connecting Washington legislation,
we are tackling the remaining work in three major phases. The ﬁrst,
the Montlake Phase, involves building a new, safer three-lane bridge for
eastbound trafﬁc between Montlake and the ﬂoating bridge; a new
Montlake interchange and landscaped lid with transit/HOV
direct-access ramps; and a bicycle- and pedestrian-only bridge over
SR 520 linking the Arboretum and the University of Washington area.
We plan to select a prime contractor later this year.
In the later SR 520 construction phases, we will build a new Portage Bay
Bridge, a landscaped lid between 10th Avenue East and Delmar Drive
East, a new connection between SR 520 and I-5’s express lanes for
transit/HOV, and a second drawbridge over the Montlake Cut. Stay
tuned for more project details later this year!

Rendering of open space on a Montlake lid,
looking east.

Rendering of a planned pedestrian/bike
“land bridge” over SR 520, looking north
toward Husky Stadium.
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